Irish Music & Mystery

featuring author Erin Hart & musician Paddy O’Brien

An ancient volume of philosophical heresy provides a motive for murder in this haunting, lyrical novel of forensics, archaeology, and history—the fourth in an acclaimed suspense series.

For more information visit www.erinhart.com

Hart will share how the discovery of the ninth-century Fadden More Psalter inspired her latest novel. Hart worked with preservationists, conservationists, and scholars to include the book’s actual history in her story.

Please Join Us

Thursday, May 1, 2014
7:00 p.m.
University of Iowa Main Library
Shambaugh Auditorium

Irish music
Author presentation & Reception
Tours of the Conservation Lab & Iowa Women’s Archives

Celebrating 30 Years of Conservation at the University of Iowa Libraries

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Nancy Kraft in advance at (319)335-5286.